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Used To This
David Ryan Harris

Artist: Used To This
Album: Soulstice
Artist: David Ryan Harris
Tabbed by: lukeness (bob_joe12@hotmail.com)

*Tabbed to album version, just the simple chords
*notes is parentheses indicate optional or quickly made chords

Capo 5 to make it easier; select â€œdown 5 half-stepsâ€™ to play without capo.

Intro: Am, Em, F x2 

 Am				 Em				 F
Take me in your arms and tell me itâ€™s alright to dream
 Am 			 Em				 F
Of anything I want and anywhere I want to be
 Am				 Em					  F
Tell me thereâ€™s so much out there you want to show me
 Am				 Em					  F
And even in my nightmares youâ€™ll be watching over me
  Am    F     C      G (pause)
And I swear Iâ€™ll never move

C   	   ( C/B)		 G
I could get so used to this, baby
Am	   ( Em)	  F   	
I could get so used to this

Am, Em, F x2

 Am		      Em				      F
Wrap your legs around until you almost smother me
  Am			    Em				  F
Then stare into my eyes and tell me itâ€™s alright to breathe
 Am		      Em				          F
Come down from above, spread your wings and cover me
 Am			    Em				  F
Cause even in the shadows we see all that lovers see
 Am    F     C      G (pause)
And I swear Iâ€™ll never move

C   	      ( C/B)       G
I could get, oh, so used to this, baby



Am	   ( Em)	  F
I could get, oh, so used to this      X2

 Em                   F
Out in the streets and behind the closed doors
  Em      		    F
Youâ€™ve got my back and baby Iâ€™ve got yours
 Em					 F
Nothing can touch you, nothing can harm me
  G
Youâ€™ll be my angel; Iâ€™ll be your army now

Solo: C, G, Am, F

C   	      ( C/B)       G
I could get, oh, so used to this, baby
Am	   ( Em)	  F
I could get, oh, so used to this      x2

  Am			  Em				    F
Wrap your arms around, tell me itâ€™s alright to dream


